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CWA Puts Large Number Men Ck | 
Construction Work In The &«ty 

Project Is Approved For Put- 
ting Men To Work In Build- 

ing Of Sanitary Privies. 

More Than 3,000 
To Be Constructed 

Property Owners Must ProvflF 
Material And CWA Will PA 

vide Necessary Labor. ^ 

The local Civil Works Ac^rfinistra- 
lion office has enough pijojaA* ap- 
proved or in process of appeal t< 

employ the county's qucfayundar tW 
allocation made by the mfSral -g0. 
eminent. 

__ 

One of the latest prgjfcets apimtajj 
is one estimated to employ 
pie for the buMang: of 
ies in the co'UuRjtis 
ed by the lo<^pHn 
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Other pr<3f|fe 
proved an<P:Sft; 
progress 
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Work 
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with 
true] 
that 
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ner ysaxs : :* 
Mrs. C.W& 
mg «f liijjfe; 
served wpiS: 
the host, ’ll 
cents caah j;i 
the meal, th 
sugar, caffe 
produced ft 
sisted of iii 
lasses ginjwv b< 
whipped crWun. 
the help oJrahe 
pride in thewe 
proving, thy ft 
her culinerrjfa# 
ence as a teUafci 
In addition toij 
company, MaaW 
of Police D«|m sistante, WalM 
Miller, were 
•was served b« 
much enjoyed^ 

CHRISTMAS PROW 
WALTER’S Gl 

There will be a ChrijH|MW^uec 
and a program at the 
Grove church near Cid SdaNH 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. ThepWMj 
is invited to Ibis program as J^Uj 
as the Sunday school. The echobij* 
made up of 85 people and had W 
attendance last Sunday of 75. Rdf? 
Howard T. Hunt, pastor of the church 
will give an appropriate talk at the 
Saturday evening service and will 
also preach on Sunday morning at 
the church hour. 

County Offices To 
Close Monday For 

Christinas Holiday 
AU offices in the court house 

will be dosed Christmas day, 
which is about all the holiday 
these public offices win take. 
Stores and ether business places, 
of course, will be closed that day. 

Additional 
To 

Feden 
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CHRIi 

There will be cbMHMUMm 
and a Christinas tree 
Baptist church Saturday ewpnraj 
oember twenty-third. On "flKj 
night, December twenty-fourth,ajji 
“The Spirit tof Christmas” will 
given sad an address by Rev. J. 
Edwards, at Sisley. The exercises 
both occasions will begin at 7 
p. m. 
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Hill; 
Scott, Decatur, ^SMM'IWNra 
Converse, jSpartanc«l|>8MEp|^ulH| 
Rice, W. C. U. N. C, 3Ka«io; 
Marianna Reddin*. Salem College, 
WineUm-SUm; W. A- Coffin, Jr., 
Edward Armfleki, Davidaon; Herman 
Stevens, Wake Foveet; Carlyale Page, 
University, Chapel Hill; Virginia 

» m by Vi. 
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guests bad 
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tg Friday to discuss the 
y of asking for a federal 
ichool building purposes in 
;y. The board was be- 
ll delagatun* on road mat-. 

Editions, with 30 per cent 
mount to be allocated by 
J government for labor, 
net debt of $160,000 to be 
over a period of 30 y^j|tr% 
False Alarm _JL 

o’clock Wednesday moru- 

e siren awakened sleeping: 
A heap of trash, burned 

xing at the Tip Top Mill, 
[bit high and frightened 
ho turned in a false alarm 
iepartment went to tpe 
fully to find that there 
he of any dangerous na- 

me Tag Sales 
■ Ross, manager of the 
tor drib for Randolph 
unoes that the sale of 
tags for cars is going 
Ram keeps the office 
y until 4:00 P. M., but 
Stsmoon, the office will 

until 6:00 oUooIlJS 

ff&li*- Per Fsfr $$$$$. 'sS&BffSSzT* 

iwW *ftero<xm and 
s &%?&)» flaming ytar. 

WUttMt president 
«£• ̂ :x:tt*^.carpomti«tti 
j£k «*eret*nr; W. B. 
presidenti^Sife. Bunch 

Ms* 
several years. Reps#; 

QFVl’fHKiSiraKKixea ii very' suc- 
cessful event from a financial stand- 
point. Plans mil be laid for an even 

mare successful fair in the fall of 
1934. 

ed officers at its regular communi- 
cation 'Friday night. J. 0. Bunch 
waa elected Master at the Lodge, suc- 

ceeding Lee Jones; J. R. Hinahaw 
waa 

the lodge 'in arrears in this re- 

gard. 

Proves His 

North Asheboiro, is proving his 
sportsmanship early on life, and that 
his inheritance from his soldier fath- 
er is demonstrating itself. One day 
last week, the little (man found a box 

in the .noonst loaded the gun 
shot through the floor. No harm 
was done but the little American, 
after remonstrating with one of the 
family, not to divulge his shooting to 

father, went tffgfejT covered up 

Annual Oyster Roast 

Members of the local National 
Guard unit, Hq. Co. 3rd Bn., 12Q|fe! 
Infantry, will hold their 
ter roast Thursday 
her 21, at the 

Hospital, Greensboro, 
._gihj>femergertcy operation early 
Kyroornfaig. Mis. Loflin was 

ten suddenly with appendicitis 
Sunday night and rushed to 
■boss where an immediate op- 

shall be employed more than 55 hoars 
m any one week, nor more than 9 
consecutive hours without a rest pe- 
riod. 

ve Signed Contracts 
to ^ S, Millsapi, , it* 

ity* farm agent, 149 
contracts 'Tlfive been signed by 
many county farmers in the 
reduction campaign now under way, 
with 60 more contracts in the heads 
of local committeemen. These latter 

total to about 200, 
thirds as many as 

temporary agreement bit 
fall. Details of the reduction cam- 

paign may be obtained from Hr. 
Mill saps. 

Hold Monthly Meeting 
Jnirft)»^nber»41the Philathea class 

oir the AjshebiSro Ba/ptist church met 
Thursday evening in the hut for 
their regular monthly meeting. A 
Christmas program consisting of 
songs and readings was rendered by 
members of the class, after which 
g0b were exchanged. Refreshment* 
e&jte served. 

Subscribe to The Courier, or renew 

your subscription before Christmas 
and get a foil for some little tot's 
Christmas present. _rfft 

''•Try a Courier classjfarijSfcUr 

«Ke Asheboro city schools dos- 
pM yesterday for the Christman 
^holidays. They will reopen on 

Tuesday morning, January 2. 
At that time only twelve days st 
the fall term will remain, the 


